
GET YOUR OWN  
BRANDED MOBILE APPS

FOR RESTAURANTS, TAKEAWAYS,  
CAFFE HOUSES, GROCERY STORES,  
SELLING ONLINE



Key Goals

HELPING
Local Business in various ways:

Promoting local business to local area

Providing plateform to compete with big brands

List based order for easy customer attention

Category & products listing orders

Easy customer management

Manage offers & discount

Inventory reporting to understand daily  
order needs, so no more wastage  
and out of stock



Why

No monthly fixed fee

Benifits to join us…

Your money in your account, instantly

Easy ordering for your customer

Easy dashboard to receive & manage customer order on order App or email.

Discount vouchers and service charge flexible module.

Simple pricing, per tansaction pricing no hidden

Simple payment , by card and cash on delivery.

Stay connected with your loyal customers



How it works

Customer Order
Customer place order using  
customer App

YOU PREPARE ORDER
You prepare order and ready to go  
for delivery

RECEIVE ORDER
You will receive order by email or  
order dashboard App

YOU DELIVER ORDER
You deliver order at customer  
door

YOU ACCEPT ORDER
You will accept order and customer  
get notified

YOU COMPLETE ORDER
You will complete order , and order  
stay on your history



WHAT WE PROVIDE

White label mobile apps for your OWN NAME To build your  
own customer loyalty

Admin Web Panel
To manage product and store related Information, also you can manage order there.

Mobile Apps for Android & IOS
Your own branded apps , your customer can download and order.

Delivery App for IOS and Andoird
Feedthetummy delivery app to receive orders , bookings , manage  
products , store information etc.

Marketing Techniques & Material*
Feedthetummy provide marketing material to  
market your own apps. 

Support & Training*
Feedthetummy is there to help you and provide  
continues support to grow your business

* terms apply



HOW YOU MANAGE ORDERS

Delivery App

Can be accessible on iOS / andoird phone or
Offical hardware provided

ON Email

On every customer order you 
can receive email



Delivery App



We are helping local business to providing low commissions services to  
reach theircustomer in their local area.

PRICING

Commission Per Order

Grocery Store £0.99p per order

Restaurants & Takeaways  
£1.49p per order

Others E-commerce 5%
+
Payment Process 2% + 0.20p per transaction 
If any

We will only charge if there is any order / transaction.

if no order no fee to pay.

Web/ Email/App Order FREE
You can receive order on web panel , email , mobile apps on any  
android or IOS device.

Order Terminal £225 one time

You can receive order on terminal and can  
print as well.

Setup £349 one time

Data setup, On boarding, Training, Support & Provide Market Material



 Easy Payments

Fast & secure

Payment methods for customers

Stripe COD



Address

Contact Information

www.feedthetummy.com sales@feedthetummy.com +44 75189114502

Wessex House , Eastleigh , SO50 9FD
Hampshire , United Kingdom



Thanks

Connecting with us



About us

We are providing white label mobile apps to 
restaurants, takeaways, caffe houses, grocery stores 
and to any one who want to sell online to their 
customer in local market or distance customers.

We started in 2016 in United Kingdom , Southampton 
and now we are running our business in 
Southampton , London , Scotland. We are providing 
platform and white label products to retail stores e.g 
restaurants , food outlets , grocery store etc.

For Our Customer

Our main objective to provide a online 
platform to local retailers for their local 
customer to compete with big brands and 
take control of their own customers.

OBJECTIVE


